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Welcome to QuikLink Explorer!
It is my hope that you find QLExplorer a valuable companion as you surf the net. 

With QLExplorer, you can organize your favorite web sites in a most familiar manner. The 
QLExplorer interface is design to work just like the Explorer on    your Win95 machine or 
WinNT 4.0 machine. You can create and nest folders, and within them store links to your 
favorite sites. Just double click on the site you wish to go to and QLExplorer sends the 
necessary information to your web browser, and if your browser is not open, it will open it for
you!    To store a web site in QLExplorer, simply press the Get URL button on the toolbar and
it will get the information from the current browser and store it in the current QLExplorer 
folder.

Supported Browsers:
                                          QLExplorer will work with any browser via copy and paste, but is 
automated for:

Netscape Navigator, 
MS Internet Explorer,
Spyglass Mosaic,
Spry Mosaic,
and NCSA Mosaic.

Features:
Names    up to 255 characters long
Nested Folders
List View

View Large Icons
View Small Icons
View List
View Details
Sort by Name, Date, Type, URL, or Client Browser!

Tree List View
An easy way to navigate between folders

Drag and Drop between files and folders and both views
Cut/Copy/Paste functions
Property windows allowing you to edit your entries and add full length 
descriptions.
Automated browser support:

Send URL to Browser
Get URL from Browser
Auto-load Browser
Will find a specific browser among different open browsers

Maintain multiple databases.
Import and Export URL files, Bookmarks and Hotlists from:

Netscape
NCSA Mosaic
MS Internet Explorer
Spry Mosaic
Spyglass Mosaic
any HTML document
and other QuikLink Explorer databases

Add your own entries manually



Assign Specific browsers to specific sites (ie: MS Internet Explorer to 
Iexplorer enhanced sites. Netscape to Netscape enhanced sites…)

Minimize the program to the Taskbar or the SystemTray!
Change fonts in the Viewing windows
Improved keyboard support
Now supports Windows 95 Explorer file associations. 
Rename folders from the tree/folder view.
Open HTM/HTML directly as QuikLink database files.

NEW FEATURES!

Now you can run QuikLink Explorer in a single pane or dual pane mode 
(the

difference between Windows Explorer and My Computer)

Improved color support for users running custom themes.

Improved 640x480 resolution support.

Improved Keyboard support as per the Windows User Interface 
Guidelines

Plans for later versions include:
Custom Icons
Full browser DDE or OLE support

Bugs, Technical Support, and Comments
          should be directed to:

Via Internet Email:
qsupport@quiklinks.com

Via CompuServe EMail
74167,2340

Via Snail Mail
R. Hunter Gordon
3350 Hogan Drive
Kennesaw, Ga. 30152-2504

Registration Info-

QLExplorer is NOT freeware, it is shareware. If you find it useful and intend to 
continue to use it, you must register the program. Registration fee is merely $10.00 
and you can register the program via the Compuserve Shareware Registration 
Database under ID# 10074, or via snail mail to the address under technical 
support.

NEW!
You may    now register QLExplorer via email, fax, and mail. Payments types 
including credit card, check or money order and cash. From within QLExplorer, you 



may register via the HELP menu, About dialog box, and the Nag dialog box. Or run 
the REGISTER.EXE program found in the QLExplorer program folder.


